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iinit'h intptvsK
» in a letter if*
must rr.td all
If, g«ri Hindi
and his increasing mnk ;h lu* khc in liu* riii|»luy t»f the
India House, the ,/.<#/? was gi(mvlii|* apart*. Hi1, lliin
helped him with iiwtanns of ttuiticiiutt in lite third huuk»
and Augustc Ctmite, tin* louiittvr of liu* iV4ttvt:4 school,
exercised no little mihu'ix t* ovvr his mind in Itii run-
coption of Sociology in the sixth hook, lit thr ,7//A>'
biography he tells uh that lu* was Inin* tU'pit'Y.ni by tho
old-world problems of t Jln^ity and Nrri-^.Ii)^ till In* fmtud
the solution in a m rioter drfiiiifioii of wlut in uteant l»v
Determinism, ami expounded it in hi1* /.<»/;/! ; lit*
also consulted variouH (ic%nnun I»»oki <*»
indeed, they do not »eew to luivc leU
on his mind, ** Here h Sterling" lit* ^iy
Barclay Fox, "persuading mi* that J
manner of (Jerman lo^ii:, whicii^ tlioii^i
against the grain with me, I on in no mirt gainsay. >v
He is going to give the hook to his C Viriiinh friend*), hut
he warns them that they will find it iw>r«« iittelli^ihle than
interesting* Ho forbids them to rettd ii through, except
some chapters which he will point out* 4I It wwilil lw
lite my reading a hook on mining !ie(*uu?i^ y<»u live in
Cornwali— -it would be making friendship a httrticm 1 n
The chapters ho linglcd out were the fifth hunk on
Fallacies, and the chapter in the mth I wok on IJhrrty
and Necessity, "which i» short, nnd in my Jwlgtttrtti the
acack, meatk$w«swwl»
or double myrtle, Spanish Itrwm, Hum.
'* In latest autumn, erne itray mtmir, fttigtittMi by U:< i'f*fiij<ititi«fi%
follows at a modest cllitaftw,— the errtfjiiitg firmer. %hk'li ^\imn
the cottage walls ; "but the threat! of continuity
solitary straggler ii not incluM In the C*alen«ki
** TG Miss caroline Fox»/«wi
"J. S. MILL

